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( j i i l 'P a tb t J W te  cfialo  ~ by. C h e k a  to f f y .
'Being in a room w ith somebody andautom aticady feeCing warm th there is an amazing thing. Maybe it's be­
cause o f a person that has a smiCe a mde-wide and  a Caugh tha t’s graceful Just being around a certain person 
makes everybody have the same feedngs as him. 3~Ce w id  aCways have a mde-wide smde andgracefuCCaugh. 
This person couCd be w orried about so many things, but never worried about himseCf.
I  have a person Cike that, m y best friend. I  shouCd actuady say I  had a person Cike that. M y best fr ie n d  ju st 
recentCy passed away on JbaCCoween morning. OnCy being a few  weeks ago, it stiCC doesn’t seem reaC. M y best 
fr ie n d  Seth Gardner ButCedge was sick his whoCe Cife. JCe had Cystic fibrosis from  the time he was six months 
oCd I  was having a hard time w ith him being gone, so m y fa ther sat me down and  taCked to me.
JAd I  couCd think about was it wasn’t fa ir. Qod had p u t this amazing person in m y Cife, then took him away 
from  me. I t was then m y fa ther said, “AVasn’t Sethput in your Cife to teach you something? Didn’t you Cearn 
something from  him?” JCe d id  teach me something. Jo never give up on myseCf, to never hoCd anything back, 
even i f  there is pa in  to Cive on through it because Cife 
amazing g ift from  Qod. Xnowing I  had that k in d  o f 
impact on his Cife w idw arm  m y heart forever.
lAaron AVatson sings the Cyrics “Showing o ff his 
band new spanking wings and  his barbed wire haCo” 
they mean so much because, that’s how I  picture him  
being in heaven. I  miss him every day and  think 
about him everywhere I  go. JCe’s here, aCways infCu- 
encing me in m y Cife stiCC. I  can’t step into that room 
andfeeC the warmth o f his smde anymore, aCthough 
I  canfeeC the warm th o f his grace among me today.
Mow he never has to struggCe to breathe again.
can be short. JCe toCdme before he passed that I  was an
